VINTAGE WARES and COLLECTABLES AUCTION
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE
174 Argyle St Traralgon
SUNDAY OCTOBER 29

10am START

Collectable English china-tea and dinner sets- Royal Doulton dinner set, Meakin burgundy and gold leaf
dinner set with extras, Staffordshire Myott dinner set with green trim, Noritake dinner set, Anysley tea set,
Crown Staffordshire tea set, pair English Woods milk jugs, English tureens-Burleigh and Royal Doulton,
English trios, pair Anysley candle sticks, 3 Goebel figurines, Delft vase, 3 piece Wedgwood dressing table
set, 3 assorted Wedgwood plates, 2 English china sweet sets, Royal Doulton Dewars whiskey jug, The
Tichborne silver Spoon collection, opal and black opal pieces in rock, 2 small Satsuma dishes, decorative
egg figurines, Victorian silver cutlery stands, Antique Nipon vase, Nao bird figurine, musical ship whiskey
bottle, decorative dome clock, white Fenton, Sadler teapot and sugar bowl, assorted Carlton ware dishes
and plates, Carlton ware biscuit barrel, assorted collectable matches and cigarette boxes and other bits and
pieces, old Walt Disney memorabilia, Jim Beam belt buckle and others, pins and badges,
Crystal- Stuart crystal, Waterford crystal, Art Glass and green Depression glass vases, bowls and plates,
Victorian Fenton like ruby glass, carnival glass bowls, silver hall marked cruet set, Royalty commemorative
booklets, interesting ephemera, Coca Cola Americas cup 2987 commemorative bottle, Victorian 1840s
silver shoe pin cushion, Japanese steins, assorted novelty bottle openers, Deco telephone index unused, 25th
Anniversary Elvis DVD set and other collectable Elvis booklets, 3 Tuckfields bird card albums, old movie
posters, small animal figurines including miniature limoge, Cuckoo clock, Glomesh bag and others,
Beswick horse, Victorian horse figurines, 2 sets ruby glasses, Victorian decanters, matchbox and collectable
cars, Victorian cutlery set in mahogany box, set Chinese dogs, Staffordshire ceramic dogs, large bronze art
deco lady dancer statue, musical instruments-electric guitars, violins, piano accordion, trumpet, antique
sheet music, Holy Smoke 30 watt guitar amplifier, Retro prints and Michael Jackson prints, Oil lamps and
lanterns, Star Wars memorabilia (millennium falcon), antique clocks, carriage clocks, French decorative
mantle clock, antique and Barbie dolls, vintage games, large quantity-alcohol including a collection of Horse
Racing collectable ports, collection of Bells Porcelain bottle scotch whiskeys of various Royals, 2 litre
collectable beer bottle from Darwin, Saxon telescope, vintage suitcases, sewing machines, vintage tins and
tools, Chinese lithographs, cameras older style, digital and box cameras, comic books, display plates, very
large Victorian silver tray, Sheffield silver trays, hall marked silver pieces, spoons, new perfumes, West
German pots and vases, assorted standard and miniature tea pots, medieval fire side sets, bottle stoppers and
whiskey bottle, Indigenous paintings, 2 boomerangs and didgeridoo, large teacher’s whiskey bottle on
stand, Sir Edmund Barton Bendigo pottery decanter, antique type writer, large brass candelabra, quantity of
sterling silver items including spoons, booklets of gold leaf pages, small Duke box style radio, Deco
aeroplane on stand, large quantity of Leggo, assorted model army tanks and miniature metal soldiers,
vintage tins, collectable Charlie bear, Ashes pin collection, Delprado Men at War soldier models collection,
Picture and History cards of Veteran and Vintage Motor cars and planes, The Anzac Book 1916 written by
Men of Anzac at Gallipoli, Arlec spotlight, old cameras, zoom lens, vintage J and W Tolley Pistol in timber
case, fossiled leaves, large shells, assorted LP records, pair of large stork statues, Capodimonte plant stand,
Native artifacts, large box of loose matchbox cars, antique clothes ringer, Gladstone bags, framed prints of
Jack Dyer and Royce Hart, Socceroos pin collection, Prince Charles and Diana wedding mugs and plate,
Adderley porcelain basket of flowers, Art Deco lady lamp with red shade, large statue of a knight, antique
coal box on castors, painted saw, world globes on stands, soda hottle, boxes of lace doilies and tablecloths,
vintage electric jugs and kitchen scales, old Gippsland Times newspapers in very good condition, vintage
wood planes, Beetles picture book and signed cards, 1997 Collectors Trading footycards album, collectable
buttons, 4 Japanese antique original wood block prints, box of assorted bells, vintage shoe lasts, signed
Eminem memorabilia framed, antique brass compass, military buttons and badges, 46th edition of Morgan’s
Melbourne street directory, book of Technical history of Yallourn Open Cut 1965-1987, Snoopy collection,
buffalo horns, fishing rods,

jewelry- 22ct gold bangles, white gold baggette diamond ring, 9ct gold rings with blue stones and
diamonds, diamond flower style gold ring, silver ring with blue topaz, diamond pendant with sovereign, 9ct
gold necklace, 9ct gold necklace with heart locket and T bar, assorted vintage ladies’ watches, gent’s quartz
watch, assorted ladies’ Pulsar, bangle and other watches, ladies silver embossed fob watch, ruby and rose
gold brooch, assorted semi precious gemstone dress rings, assorted boxes of costume jewelry,
stamps: 2004 Athens Olympic gold medalists stamp album and loose proof stamps, 2010 Collingwood
proof stamps set, Bicentennial stamp collections in booklets, 3 Links Australia 200 years in Heritage stamp
booklets, Royalty proof coin sets in folders, assorted proof sets,
bank notes: proof $50, $20 $10 $5 $2 $1 notes, Commonwealth of Australia $10 paper notes, one pound
note, $20, $10 and $2 notes in consecutive order, Commemorative proof $10 note,
coins: 2001-2004 50c collection, the Australian Host city collection of 50c pieces, very old English and
world coins, Olympic first day covers with coin, 2006 Commonwealth Games 50c collection, 1988
commemorative coin collection, assorted pennies and half pennies, 1923 half penny, unc 1938 penny, 1913
penny-VF, assorted single silver proof coin sets,
large and small camphorwood chests, gramophone, Singer treddle sewing machine, antique rocking horse
suspended with springs, pair water skiis,
And much much more

For further information contact Paul on 51762099
Viewing: Friday OCT 27, 9am - 5pm,
Saturday OCT 28, 9am –2pm and Sun from 8 am

Free Tea/Coffee/Biscuits Available on Auction Day

